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Devil’s Playground» Burley and Martin
I Bvet/thing bwn arraBgt^ fot
a ten-round glove contest betSreen

__________ N)<* **«*7 ■ u<CJ» ÜMH 'im

^Bnadcr the shadow of the "Devil's sky.^One can see these great volut-' Î* “* ÜL
playground,” those fearful'shitting, cd columns,-twenty or thirty miles ,he place t& °^®um tt**iT*j^*

I mountains of sand that raise their away A _ . |ln*‘
I ottering peaks full 900 feet above The base<of the Devil's Playground .«n.nu 1',Uo**cUoB to ^ modrn' English prose there are.

1 f EH tsr. sus H rr^-^r
Wt Jîm Müraa has lived id the Devils tops. The noopday light is intense tories ******* ******* vk~ thlt 1 rwi rmUi ****** in
# playground for seventeen years. He The trail is stow and weary \il has a ^ ** * rftlte W ** ,sh ar* * ranslationa from anoth*

I' «Sthere in U,e„sprlng of 1885, tie day long the tired .Sto nrori Ï£Z mWh‘ ?*ÏT^*ï* “ * And^
I gill stay there until, some day, the through the sand Two miles an Dawson in countl'Y and came to * s -raaslatkm from Theocritu* 

• iriciJs, drifting sand mountains hour is a fair average ^ tc.ud *" qWet oUwr ^ *> 'r~nd **“* *" >’«><- W*

I tory him. ing stops. “ eewmw *• me* writer* of
1 I have just returned from thé De- But to Jim Moran all thea£ things arc^Cey,^ Ei £r£? TJ?**! *ÎÜ" * Ü

Til's Playground, which I was fool- are the expected incidents of every- in ten .ound<i „ J*”1 out d w. r**' he* hastening the
hardy enough to cross in a long con- day life. He ha, ceased to woLr m £ purTand,^ *T* *
templated trip to Death Valley. Our at them. The hungry, burying sand warrant is. * ** sn«toieat to **_sPW><to 18d dlatmet a claw as

___________ |Wiver, “White-Tooth Charley, ” does not appal him The terrors of will be » tot ETJE £? ^ ***—-Lo"*» A<‘*dWy

t h 7 WM Bri.earoe is John Domingo, laughed drought, heat and death to him are trims will receive va,,„ »**» Martin Luther laid aside the
siatic sUtiw^m y he pointed with his whip toward commonplace, and as he quiets his monev * tlw,r monk s clothes which had up to that
munate or the home chosen by Morap, mules with a low butMriver he is Remember the place and a.-n, tim* **en W* Wh. the elector „t

.nerely wonderinf whether his last pheum theatre, July Sdt* aTin seBt hin< » of Mack
stray mule has wandered up to o'clock p m. Tickets $4 $» so and Black was at the time eeert
Searles’ Borax Works or whether it $1 56. S 56 and (ashioa. ^id Luther had a suit
is in the corral down at Danby ------- ------------------, et it according to the prevailing cut

ef the time Hi* peplH loi lowed his

S5*£ T^rrrj sbrîr h rë? *.■■
*T* * ***** “ the parties running from pomt of hone 

qf Mrs Montague in I'ortma* tween eye*, front legs 
nqfa» He used to generally wear Met white, extreme tip of tail t 
blue worsted stockings, and he was belly light color, always 
a very amiable and entertaining man curled over 
Whenever to was absent from Mrs very small like , to* or a 
Montague s evening parties, a* hi* PM the above reward for 
conversation wM tery interesting, watte» that will lead to 
the company used to way. "We can *«d «nwtetlou of the thief sad re 
do nothing without the blue stock- *cy of deg. 
tugs ” By degrees the aswmhhe* Audurer* to name of Priée*, 
were called "hhw stocking date” f J. HKMKN.
and learned people blue sLickinga ^ ------- *
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B -Tbat’s where Jim Moran lives," 
he Mid. “You ought to visit him. 

I He knows more about the Devil’s 
B playground than anybody else. He 
I has lived Sere for seventeen years.”
I "Why does he live in this danget- 
I ou* place ?” I askçd.

‘Wi bolding down mineral claims 
lot «ab»t parties. He has staked 

r oat all Soda lake. He has some big 
mining locations scattered as far 

the Panam in ta, which bor- 
Valley

Not at All Excited.
In a certain Wisconsin h. sample, and henceforth black he-

old tLrm „ow7Jt eitoti lto *T t *!«"***"'"** hw rlw* 
bas for years ZnTiXlx ^ ** *srb U Bot however, for 
iw*8 The oW Jn, i m*y ***** ******* «bat the cub
fond of card playinTatoTtch i/hN » Tl '**'*'* '* “r
favorite game P ’ hN *** <«"*»«_ «row that of the laity

One day a couple of years ago a Tr*rfl frequently improve* the hu- 
party was sitting atout a tghle play- «”«” being, and it does the same for 
ing, and just as the carde bad beea crude whlekr, which, after i ut voy. 
dealt and sorted and it was up to age returns home ripened, and then 
the old gentleman to bid for the there is the case of cottonseed ker- 
trump a toy rushed into the o»ce «*>* which go abroad from the Unit- 
and in great excitement said the ** Btatèe a*d come home again aa 
barn was on fire- the "beat quality” of oMve oit -

Without showing the least perturb- Mexican Hcfald 
atton the old gentleman' turned to 
him, and the following conversation 
took pince :

"Did you get out the horse?”

Break the Laws,
Washington, July 3> - For some 

reason the national lawmakers, both 
of the senate and house, seem to 
have been fired with a warlike spirit 
this session and have given the Wash
ington police considerable work. Sev
eral distinguished and supposed grave 

* .Vo one lives within thirty-five senators have been called to account
F mi1*8 °f Jim Moran His nearest by the blue-coated officials. and more

Mtghbors are in the Providence than one member of the lower house
6,®E*teins. They would soon perish has figured in police court trials re-

if they stayed in the desert. t'ently.;; The charges range fro» such
Koran has a little one-roonY shack trifling oflenses as the speeding of 

_jj*d a mule corral, all covering not automobiles faster than the taw al- 
Kpue than a quarter of an acre. His lows to the more serious one of dis- 

Branch” is the only watering place orderly conduct and assault. First, 
Hptween Resting Springs ranch, up Oliver Belmont got into trouble by 
Hjter Death Valley, and the Keystone scorching through the streets of the 
B«mp in the Providence mountains, a city in his automobile, the Red 

■Nance of 125 miles. Devil, and was hauled up by a aeal-
j *11 the water is brought by him in ous mounted pol’ceman. A lew days 

Mp-gaiion kege from Keystone Camp, later Senator «Hark, , the Montana 
HWMtwnce of thirty-five miles. An millionaire, fell a victim .to another 
pafcrior quality of water can be pro- watchful guardian of the peace and 

Bdired from the Mojave river, just be- was escorted to a station house for 
■ire It disappears into the thfrsty exceeding the lawful speed in his fast 
SjKojave desert, at the northeast cor- imported automobile.
MJM of the Devil’s playground. This Then came the McLaurin-Tillman 

is called the'6lHk of the Mo- incident, which would have been a 
j*»e, and forms that curious, crys- police,court case if it had happened 
Wline marsh known as Soda lake I any where outside of the sacred pre- 

:Tbe water Is intensely impregnated j cincts of thé senate chamber. The 
mh salts, sodas and alkalies To | power ot the civil law was mot in
drink it produces dreadful

Alaska DCO.PS.
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'sea ron a*ww—, *«■>«», .The Scotch have 4 story of e little 
lad who was desperately I», bet who 
ter all bis mother's pleading, refwed 
to take bis medicine The mother fie- 
atty gave up "Ob. my bey wtti die, 
my bey wilt die 1» the sohked "He 
will not take the stuA that would 
save him.”

But presently piped up a voice 
from the bed "Don’t cry. mother, 
it said. "Fatljer'll he home .-ma and 
he'll make me take it."
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r "Did you the buggy get ont V
“Yes.”

pacific pa.
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Copper River

“Well," turning to the players. “I 
bid three''-Uentlemaa's Magasin*
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Prose and Poetry
Despite the noble work done by 

so various aa Kutkia and Steveaeee, 
Pater and Newma»t one feels that 
the full glory of prove, as * medium 
tor beauty, waa not realised by them 
—is nut yet realized save by a lew 
Prose 1s not yet written as frankly

' '

Judge— l>o you think the fire was 
ol incendiary origin ?

WHaew-f wouldn't like to *.,> 
that, your honor To ted you th’ 
tenth, I believe th* tending waa net 

to* it* own sake a* pdstoy. It ought] on Hire-«Ho Stale Journal
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KÎ3t Right Mate.
WING, King :

YAMUTAT, œCA,

nausea voked in this inatance, although *he
ttle and mules nearly always- die men were pledged to keep the peace 
they crop the grasses from which I in the capitol. : Steamer* -VJ ' ___
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Japan American Line i
P .Hi ,■ A few day» later

is water has evaporated, yet Jim Senator McLaurin figured in a fteti- 
»ran says that “more than once” IcuB encounter in one of the promio- 
had found it "pretty good drink-lent hotels, when he knocked downja 
; m*n who made an insolent remark to
, is five miles from Jim Moran’s him. Then came one of the most 
ch to the nearest spot where he disgraceful affairs of all. Col Na- m 

_____P *et the poisonous, brackish thaniel McKav, formerly of Brooklynt *1 M0JaVC S!nk- " big dmoe^oMeTl ms E

be without water for eight senatorial friends, and alter the re- 
in that siin furnace to would I past one of the guests wandered iu- 9 

delirious and perish miser- to an adjoining house under the im- *- 

__ „ , pression thst it was hi* domicile. It
Moran daffy juggles with Fate happened to be the tome of (ten 

toZ.Î , $1“ ”°"th «PPltee Crotier, the newly appointed chlel of
—g l1, ln add,t,()® what he the department of ordinance, and ai/fteta-______ÏEr:,b>' frCi*htin« », carries the jovial ^natot showETs,g,,rofTE

«teigbt tetween Kmtone Camp and desire, to destroy the household Turn- 
"*h,rL,h 7-k hX£onfee,te with iture, Crozier promptiy pitched the 
brtw^7lh Lhar!ey' who freights I int ruder into the stmt. The name SZ.
Kmtone7w °n tbe, S*nU F* en<1101 the senator has been kept out of 
*tT»Um Misouri Joe,” a "pard- thé papers, but nearly every one is
Mtti h carrie8 ,b« goods aware of his identity.
tmek to tL n<lrlh rr°“ Moran s Senttor Mon*y. of Mtitowwi, Was 
to.,, ÎÎ'. • **• Amargoso sink and I involved in
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a cutting affray on one 
of the street cars a W wetee ngo 

aland carried the matter to the courts, 
„ _ (where the case was dieu timed. On
nouT7!* ** Sk,rtnw of this jThurisday of last week a menter of 
toT’ “reatromg for casts congress from Illinois dined reckleee- 

m,aet*We lUt‘e !y m . downtown total and made 
$LTe J* ceetered in a himself so objectionaW# that the po- 
n “«* only spot for Ijce were obliged to take him to the

„„ 7 kjtoekup, where he dspotitad monte tor
RTiJwm£ H0W th,s spot h*8 h,s appearance in court the followiug 

F aZ«r covered. 1 do not day Altogether out petite mm have 
Itewî..* 01 ^ Rre»t «-UW.sbed quite a police epurt re-
ItoMor? W7iCh*°*e PœiUon Cl»d dmmg the present session 

and his ranch will be
* tee desert.
blast* lasK-^VhMtiv'r!^ I Wade Hampton never smoked a et- 
btateTStl^^ *“ * ral^‘ -ay like .to rest

r-» mountain wind. rtaT ° menk^d he took the sfc-
♦* tenr* Playground become* h” as he bought them and crushed
• indeed «*«*■* heesmea 1 vfaem to powder hetween the palms
MM*»tit loom ivhro tm w,nd 7 h‘S hand* *** made *** <*
***** up,” say; Jto, Mor« T"7: “ tlw "id "*"* aa* 
ree Place a "stov»-7»” J!7.r Tbe «■"» bite were throw*
** ‘be Devil * pi.^—___a thi aw*y ■ »«* '« the military committee
W1 bury u with «SmrOOW ** wh*cfc *».** *»,«otel a* 

tto ^ occupant, there was always!» pile at
fkUlat Uat there ta , cl*ar Slaving, (M tbe float/beside his

“ tC “ *• ^ I chair The finest cigars In the mar-
, , ket were none too good tp he treat-

layground is about *4 thlK way ^ more thV)
Of cour» tto “‘T! uiee c‘**r "«noter tow been moved to
ta— ’ scattered sand I expostulation aa he has sera Hemp-
• that this *r "** 8 *reetet ftim dispose of a Am weeA in such an
*tert gw ' unceremonious way.PtandaU!, J7LIorW cea

• ter the erhiwfSf11 Pr0" I A«e*tr-Yon say that you can’t
teteh • 01 tels sleep at night? Well, Ik me mdlyou
^ teVer^T?, . ^ gr«^U dock with a lunpnous face.
I»;, thme huZ* a There are Smytto-Don't need it. 
m ot ai/8*: «''tip* cone». Ageot-But how -can you tell the 

sum Ù ‘ War* epw*rd time at night ?
»hatkrol°.lZ<W T”'”* i S^ytito-By my neighbors dropping
• - ”2*?** in place, their shoes. Mrs, Brown drops hero

sand k *ddy promptly at 11, Mr. Tonte* at 13
“ *Pi*»l8 to the and old Bender at 1.

•» mu «Mr/«*!»* Vtei.
m

*** *» iocatod at the hase of 
* tend mountain.
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v#mt..j *Keep pugigd «Mi local and foreign event*. 
You < ao do thin by subacriblng for the rteo u« * «ati. »• ai j^ fdto wMb 
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The Nugget has the beat telegraph surrlee ( 
and tbe mont complete local dew# gathering % 
system of any Dawsou paper, and will be de 
Ushered to any addmw in the dty for
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